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Southern Will Honor 
Two Sets Of Parents 
Tho.paOli, a 19-y_r-
old ash blond. with hazel ey •• , was "Crowned queen of the 
9~ Tau Kappa Epsilon Ole-Impics Satv,doy. Min Thomp. ( 
.... son, a journalism mojor from Mt. V.rnon, is a member of Sig. 
mo Sigma Sigma sorority . (See Page 2 ·for story) 
To Be Guests Here Saturday 
On Parents' Day 
Student- Operaled: 
.University 'Book Store 
May Have Competition 
Council was told at its last 
meeting. 
Two sets of parents will 
be bonored at the annual 
Parents' Day activities on 
campus SatUrday. 
Tbey will be announced at 
the opening of festivities on 
Saturday, according to Marlon 
Dean and Wayne Comstock. 
co-chairmen of the event .. 
However, they Will be notified 
in advance. 
President and Mrs. D~yte 
W. Morris will entertain these 
parents, tbelr son and daugb- A buffet will be served In 
ter, at a coffee In tbe presl- . the Center ballroom from 5 
dent's bome from 9 m 9:30 to 7 p.m. Dancing from 9to 12 
a.m. All of the parents on will wind up tbe festivities of 
campus for tbe day will meet the day. . 
the faculty at a coffee In the 
ballroom of the University 
Center at 10 a.m. 
Kickoff time for the game 
will be I: 30 and coffe<!s In 
small groups will be held In 
living areas after the game. 
Some religious foundations 
are also planning open bouse 
affairs after the game. 
Members of the Parents' 
Day committee include: Bruce 
Westcott, Julie England, Linda 
Boals, Gerry Boughan. Terry 
Hamilton, Trudy Kulessa. 
Janet Wier, Mary SChultz, Bob 
Gray" Patricia Marshall, Sue 
Conlin, Pam Newberry, Barb 
Weber, and Pete Parnell. 
A hOn-profit student-oper-
ated boole store which would 
compete with the University 
Center bookstore probably 
will be In full operation by 
the winter term, the Student 
New SIU Mascot( 
'Hey Dog,' Needs 
·A Better Name 
Chuck Novale, assigned to 
tbe project by the Student 
Council, said plans at this 
stage were still tentative. 
Neither the Council nor the 
University Center have given 
formal approval. 
Council Cbalrman Ted Hut-
ton, bowever, said the Council 
Is In faVor of having the book-
store. Approval Is expected 
to be granted when full details 
are available. 
One Student Killed, five Inlured 
In Overtvrned Car On East J3 
John Rusb needs a new name 
and the Spirit Council hopes 
someone In the student body 
can help blm find one. 
Well, it really won't be for 
Rush In person but the char-
acter he represents when he 
prances around at foothall 
games, pep rallies and other 
functions In his dog SUit. 
The Spirit Council will give 
a p~e to the best name sub-
mitted for the new mascot, 
it was announced this week. 
EnrrI"es sbould be turned In 
at tlie Information desk In the 
University Center by Thurs-
day. 
~ Winner Will be announced 
at the Parents' Day foothall 
game Saturday. 
All booles are to be sold 
at a discount to International 
Student ' Cooperative Union 
members. 
He pointed out that the store 
could not operate on an eight-
hour a day schedule unless 
enough volunteer student belp 
would be on hand to keep It 
open during the day. 
Individuals boplng [0 pur-
chase ICSU books would bave 
to pay one dollar to join the 
cooperative. 
Novale pointed out that -per-
haps next year student mem-
bers would be able to buy 
records at a 70 percent 
discount. 
An SIU srudent was killed 
and five others Injured wben 
~~~~d S~:11 :~~~~ ~a~a~~e~f 
Carbondale about 11:30 p.m. 
Friday. 
Edgar W. Barnes Jr., 25, 
a Junior from Chicago, was 
killed Instantly wben the car 
ran off the north side of the 
highway and overturned. 
James McCadney, driver of 
tbe vehicle, Is In critical con-
dition at Docmr's Hospital. 
McCadney, 23, Is from East 
St. Louis. 
T)Ie otber four passengers. 
who were not seriously 
injured, were WUliam Porter, 
22, of Chicago; Beverly Pet-
tis, 22, of Danvtlle; Karen 
Turner, 20, of Danville; and 
Mar y Hempblll, 21, of 
Evanston. 
One of the passengers re-
poned to authorities that [be 
eastbound car driven by Mc-
C adney bad staned to pass 
another vehicle when the front 
end started shaking and be 
couldn't control the car. 
An inquest will be beld as 
soon as the Injured persons 
are able to testify, according 
to Paul L1tmn, Williamson 
County coroner. 
Barnes, who was a govern-
ment major, issurvivedbyhls 
Wife, Sandra, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. EdgarW. Barnes 
Sr. of 6950 indiana St., Chi-
cago. 
Newscaster To Address Convocation 
Dwight Cooke To Discuss 
'You And The World' Thursday 
DWight Cooke, radio and 
television personaUty, re-
turns to SIU Thursday as 
Fresbman Convocation speak-
er for the second consecutive 
year. 
Cooke will speale on "You 
eJKI The World" at 10 a.m. 
and I p.m. In Shryock Aud-
itorium. Last November he 
spoke on timely and relevant 
Issues In the news of tbe day. 
He has been seen and heard 
over the Columbia Broadcast-
Ing System for many years 
IJI bls own programli such 
.. "You and the World," 
HDwight Cooke's Guestbook," 
and many specials. 
In addition to serving as 
consultant to various groups 
concerned with international 
affairs such as the Rockefeller 
Special Studies Project, Cooke , 
travels abroad six months 
every year intervieWing lead-
Ing personages. 
His interviews range from 
kings .to newspaper editors in 
his search for answers to 
leading questions pf the day. 
Funeral services will be at 
II a.m. Tbursday from the 
Miller, Major and Ockleberry 
Funeral Home, 1010 E. 79th 
St., Chicago. Friends may call 
at the funeral bome after 8 
p.m. Wednesday. 
Library Buys 
8,000 Volume 
Book CoUection 
Tbe Library bas just ac-
quired the 8,OOO-volu.me pri-
vate library of Joseph Hirsch-
berg of St. Louls. 
This Is the first collection 
of !looks 'purcbased by the UDI-
verslty for distribution be-
tween the two campuses, ac-
cording to Ralpb McCoy. dI-
rector of library. 
Tbe Hirschberg library Is. 
strong In.. the fields of phI-
losopby. religion, an,.modern 
poetry, literary criticism, and 
Intellectual history. 
Tbe bull:: of the collection, 
Including a special collection 
of Henry. and William James, 
will liJcely go to the Edwards-
ville Campus. Of special im-
portance to the Carbondale li-
brary are the books on an, 
aesthetics, and 0 r i e n t a I 
philosophy. 
Hirsc;.hberg is a retired ac-
countarit and the books rep-
resent hfs catholic reading 
interest .over a period of 
some fony years. 
J "The Leading Question," 
Ii 
Cooke has authored "There 
Is No Asia" and Is the pro- 1 
ducer ' of the motion picture 
series, "The March of Time. ,. 
Tbe collection, packed In 
more than 200 boxes, bas been 
dell vered to the Edwardsville 
Campus wbere It will be 
soned, given temJX)rary cata-
loging, and distributed ac-
cording to the Interests and 
Med8 of the two campuses. 
-2 
Greek Roundup: 
<~Sigma Kappa Wins Ok-Impics 
Sigma K a p p a sorority 
chalked up enough points to 
·out distance all other 8orori-
tie!! for the first place trophy 
In the annual Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon OIe-lmplcs Saturday. 
The sororities competed In 
a variety of field events in-
cluding a balloon race and 
tug-of-war. 
Second place trophy went to 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. 
Judy Shackelford, a member 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma, won 
the special events trophy. And 
Sigma Kappa sorority took top 
hooors In the tug-Of-war. 
Charlotte Thompson, a 
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sorority, was elected Ole-Im-
plcs queen. She was picked by 
a vote of fraternity members. 
* Sigma Tau Gamma pledged 
19 undergraduates. 
parallax 
,..a .. zlne 
3 for 2 
SALE 
November 6 through 13 
Univers ity Bookstore 
.VARSITY. 
• theatre • 
TODAY AND WED. • 
ALSG 
IMllIOR lIAT CAllE II ·THE lIGHT! 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY·SATURDAY NITES 
ONLY AT 11 :00 P,M. 
'''rill., $U.peIlM Gnd doring' 
..... IITCiCICI n. InCiCICI 
!:..\ I' 
They are: Mike Gocke, Allen 
E stoneD. Subs Anderson. 
Gene Krupa, John Zuckwell-
er, Dan Gallagher, James 
O'Shea, Dave Halton, Larry 
Dietrich and Joe Glronda. 
Curtis Trainer. Remer 
Griner, Dan Gra veline, Dick. 
Tbelle, John Marlin, Jim 
Latarskl, John Geremich, 
Denny McCabe and Larry 
Lain. 
C~ub News: 
Robert Odaniell, director 
of Southern illinois Univer-
sity's Alumni Service, has 
been named grand first coun-
selor of Sigma PI, national 
social fraternity. 
Odaniell has held many 
posts In the organiZation, in-
cluding duties this past year 
as national chalrman of alumni 
and public relations. 
Alpha Zeta Initiates 
Eight 'New Members 
Seven students and one 
farm-business leader are new 
members of the SJU cbaprer 
of Alpha Zeta, scholastic 
honor fraternity In agricul-
ture. 
Alpha Zeta's objectives are 
to promote agriculture . as a 
piofesslon, to further high 
scholastic standards and to 
band together agriculture stu-
dents of exceptional abiJi,ty. 
Initiated as as honorary 
member was C.H. Becker, 
general manager of illinoiS 
Farm Supply Co., Bloomlng-
too. New student 1n1tlates are: 
John Marzec; Ralph 
Schmoll; John R. Kinney; Gary 
Elmstrom; Joseph Berherlch; 
Donald Robinson; and Dayton 
Thomas. 
* The Home Economics Grad-
uate Club has elected officers 
for the coming year. 
They are Violet Moore, 
chairman; Lois Beauchamp, 
vice-chairman; Lucy Stewan, 
secretary-treasurer; Charles 
Schwenkser, orientation 
chairman; Fran Knewitz, 
social chaIrman; and Doris 
Osborn, representative to the 
Dean's Advisory Council. 
Mrs. Joyce Crouse, lectur-
er In the Department of Food 
and Nutrition, is spJnsor. 
* Sandra Collins has heen 
elected president of the Jewel 
Box, girls housing unit at 806 
S. University. 
Other officers are Mary 
Overstteet, vice - president; 
Wanda Jones, secretary; 
Phyllis Thomas, treasurer; 
Delores Overstreet, social 
chairman, and Connie McLtsh, 
publicity chaIrman. 
English Exam Today 
The undergraduate English 
qualifying examination will be 
given tnday from 9 a.m. to 
noon in Muckelroy Auditorium 
or' the Agriculture Building, 
WELCOME 
For The Best In Service 
Call 457-8121 
YELLOW CAB 
¥1TAUS81ED'S YOUR HAIR lOT AU DAY WITHOUT CREASE! t§ 
Greatest discove'! since the comb! Vitalis with He, the ~ 
greaseress groormng diSCovery. Keeps your hair neat an day 
without grease - and prevents dryness, too. Try V"rtatis today. == 
• 
_ _ ~IIiiiii-.-!--~ 
SNOW BOUND - Thoma. I. Brown, who will .... nd the next 
year under the snow at the South Pole, tells Lucille Turi. 
gliotto of Alumni Service his plans to work for the U.S. Wea. 
the, Bureau doing ozone studies . 
sNOw Kidding-He'll Spend A 
Year Studying Underground 
Thomas I. Brown, who gra -
duated from SIU last August, 
is going to hole up for a whole 
year--in a manner of speak-
Ing. 
Brown left for the South 
Pole Sunday where he will 
live in a snow tunnel for a 
year while doing ozone stud-
ies for the U.S . Weather 
Bureau. 
The trl p will make bim one 
of those rare individuals who 
has visited hoth the North and 
South Pole. He visited the 
North Pole In 1957-58 when 
he was with the U.S . Weather 
Bureau. 
Brown, who received a 
bachelor's degree In mathe -
matics and a minor In physics, 
says through his research as a 
physicist with the U.S, Wea-
ther Bureau at Byrd Station, 
"we hope to find out more 
about the earth's circulation 
pattern. " 
He developed his Interest In 
polar regions wblle .servlng 
with the U.S. Navy In metero-
logy primarily In Kodiak, 
Alaslea from 1952-56. He also 
taught math and physics at 
Dongola bigh school from 
1961-62, while finishing his 
studies at Soutbern through 
night classes. 
Good Values in 
Trade-In Furniture 
Try our Fumitur. 
Renta I S..-vice 
Visit our Carpet 
a.nd Drapery Dept. 
MURRA Y 
HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
1023 West Main St. 
W.,t on Highwoy 13 
At the South Pole, he said, 
he will live under the snow, 
with the facility comprised of 
nine inner- connecting tunnels. 
He'll spend 90 per cent of the 
time In them. Tbe Inside of 
the tunnels Is packed·snowand 
Ice. . 
Along with him, facing se-( O 
vere antarctic conditions, will' 
he 11 scientists and 21 Navy 
personnel. 
Among problems be lists: 
no mail from February to 
October; winds which may 
reach 80 to 90 knots per 
hour; temperatures ranging 
from zero to 85 below. 
But Brown considers it a 
Cf snap" compared to his life 
at the North Pole. 
"Here we'll have movies, 
' happy hours,' eve n a PX. II 
he smiled. 
Also at the antarctic ven-
tUre, sponsored by the Nation-
al Science Foundation, will he 
Clarence D. McKenny, Eldo-
rado, who attended SJU In 
1935 and Is making his sixth 
trip to the South Pole. 
How Is living there? t . 
"It's like people living In a 
falloU[ shelter, in close con-
tact, and under severe con-
ditions --except it'sfor a more 
extensive period," he sald. 
uFire is the exrreme danger 
and water Is at a premiuma" 
Why the water problem wid! 
all the snow around? 
"You can walk across this 
snow and leave no footprints. 
It's as hard as concrete. Ima-
gine, we beat (with diesel 
fuel) Ins ide these snow-tun-
nels with no worry about it 
melting. 
Chmtrruu Committee 
Applications for Christmas 
Week steering committee are 
now available at the Univer-
sity Center information desk. 
They must be picked up by 
Nov. 6, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS 
FAST PHOTO FINISHING 
CAMERA, TAPE RECORDER 
ACCESSORIES 
DARK ROOM 
717 S. IIlinoi. 
FREE 
COLOR PROCESSING-35 MM, 
SLIDE FILM AND 8 MM. MOVIES. 
Fr. Parkin, for cu.tom .... 1 Block from C....,a 
Ho ........ 6,1962 THE EGYPTIAN 
Autumn/Orient Set Stage 
For Sorority Style Show 
Fall fantasy with oriental 
splendor will set the scene 
Tbursday for Sryle Show spon-
sored by tbe Gamma Eta Cbap-
ter of Delta Tbeta Tau. Tbe 
program will be beld at 7:30 
p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroom. 
Mrs. Judy Kronvall, well 
known Chicago speaker, wtll 
narrate the affair. The pro-
gram will include excerpts 
from Madam Butterfly. "The 
Flower Song" w1ll be sung 
by Ruth Adele Batts and Mar-
garet Boydston,. "The Fare-
6. well Son~' by Jean Horner. 
Participating merchants 
are: Mac and Mac's, Cecil" 8. 
the Knittin' Knook, Taggens, 
Srroups', Zwick and Gold-
smith, and J.B. Walker. 
Pam Gilbert, Miss mlnols, 
w1ll appear In tbe bathing 
suit and ball gown which she 
wore In tbe Atlantic Clry COm-
petition for the Miss Amer-
Ica title. 
Tickets are availabe for 
$1.50 from sorority girls andl 
participating merchants. 
M~ eetmgs 
'--
Phi Beta Lambda, honorary 
for secretarial and bUSiness 
education students, will hold 
Its monthiy meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at Room 0, Univer-
slry Center. 
A discussion of coun re-
porting as a profession and 
a demonstration of the steno-
graph machine will he given. 
Richard E. Blaclcwelder, 
professor of zoology at SIU 
will speak at the zoology sem-
Inar, at 4:00 p.m. today In 
Room 205, Life Science Build-
ing. He will discuss uThe 
;; Zoology Major and Zoologists 
in the Museum." 
Tbe Obelisk picture for the 
International Relations Club 
will be taken at 7 p.m., Tues-
day, Nov. 6lnMuckeiroy Audi-
torium. 
All students desiring to join 
the club are invited [0 join 
the present members in the 
• =~ \.i 
Plan "A" has invited the 
parents of Plan U A" students 
to an open bouse from 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday. 
.. The parents will have an 
opportunity to meet and visit 
with members of the Plan 
II AU staff. 
Zeta Phi Eta, national pro-
fessional speech fraternity for 
women, will hold an informal 
rusb Nov. II In the Library 
Lounge at 3 p. m. All speecb 
majors and minors are in-
vited to attend. Those inter-
ested should call Barbara 
Hughes, Woody Hall C-209 or 
Jane Ellen Statler, Woody Hall 
B- 339. 
The Psychology Department 
is offering a new course in 
"programmed learning'" for 
the winter quaner. The rwo-
credit course is designated 
Psychology 495, "Seminar In 
Psychology," and will be 
taught by Dr. LeonardJ. West. 
Some of the latest tech-
niques and findings in pro-
gramming and teaching ma-
chines will be covered in the 
class, with major attention 
given to the evaluation and 
preparaUon of program med. 
learning m atertals and their 
use In instruction and re-
search. 
It will meet Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 
PEDRO ARMILLAS 
Theta Sigma Phi 
Elects 6 Officers 
For Coming Year 
Michelle Klaus has been 
elected president of the local 
Beta Tau Cbapter of Tbeta 
Sigma Phi. women's profes-
sional journalism fraternity. 
Rosalie Haas is the new vice -
president.. 
Other officers elected were 
Jean Tindall, secretary, and 
Pat Malinski, keeper of ar-
chives. Linda Ballou was ap-
pointed chairman of the Matrix 
Table and Val Shipton, basket-
ball program chairman. 
The group Is planning a tea 
for prospective members. The 
invitational tea for junior 
women in journalism will be 
held Ocr. 21 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
In tbe Agriculture Building 
Seminar Room. 
* The Student E ducation As -
sociation will meet at 7:30 
p. m. today In tbe 5th grade 
room at University School. 
Modern Dancer Will Perform 
Barry Lynn, a contempora-
ry dancer, will perform at 8 
p.m. Nov. 10 In Shryock Au-
ditorium. Admission is free. 
Lynn, who has been called 
'dynamic and invigorating with 
a fine technique,' by the Miami 
Daily News. hits a little left 
of center between modern 
dance and the ballet. 
With a few props, some-
times a mask, handsome cos-
tumes and his own sound and 
lighting equipment, Lynn in-
terprets people, their feelings 
.and moods. His dancing has 
been described as a short-
hand of emotions. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
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Lynn has toured extensively 
in the United States and Eu-
rope. He is his own choreo-
gropher and costum e design-
er. 
A topsy-turvy bowling tour -
namem will be held at 2 p.m. 
Nov. 18 in the University Cen-
ter bowling lanes. 
Bowle r s will be formed in 
teams of rwo - - a boy and a 
girl - -and will be required to 
bowl with 0pIXlsite hands . 
The first 25 hoys and :(5 
girls to sign up by Nov. 14 
will be allowed to take part 
in the tournament. 
MUES TIlE DUICIO'S DlFfElEIICU 
0\11 The pnme $tuk H.wor ,"d n.tur.1 
juices of 100 % pure beef cr.cklinl 
ower • ch.r(o~1 frre lie $uled inlo 
ewery Che!bufler . PIP'"l hoI .nd de· 
licious, ~u'" uvor 
ewery lender b ile. 
Wouldn' l an 
Open fI_e 
1,.led Chef. 
p Christmas IS early II 
~ at Mac & Mac ' s. Come by and see •• q our special Christmas table . Items ~ 
. $5 .00 and under. I 
Balloon sale Tuesday, Wednesday, 
& Thursday--November 6, 7, & 8. 
Select your balloon for your per-
centage off purchase price of any 
article selected. 
Free Christmas gift given Thurs-
day night. Come in and register. 
I 
" Marion & Johnnie" 
(aero is street from campus) 
• 
Paii 3 
Rice U. Celebrota Birthday 
Prehistoric Specialist 
Invited To Symposium 
Pedro Armillas, curator of 
Mesoamerican archaeology In 
the SIU Museum, bas been in-
Vited to participate at a sym-
posium during 50tb anniver-
sary festivities at Rice Uni-
verSity. 
Armillas, a specialist in 
the ancient civilizations of 
Mexico and Ceneral America, 
will appear Nov. 9 and 10 
with 17 other experts from 
tbe U.S . and Mexico assembled 
to speak on ff Prehistoric Man 
In the New World." 
Armillas' contribution will 
deal with the o rigins and de-
velopment of ancient Mexican 
civilization: All papers will 
be publisbed by the Universiry 
of Cblcago Press. 
Armillas bas been on the 
SIU staff since 1960. He bas 
written more than 50 pub-
IIsbed works In his field, in-
cluding articles in the En-
cyclopaedia Britannica and 
Encyclopedia Americana. 
A native of San Sebastian, 
Spain, be taught previously 
in MexiCO, tbe University of 
Michigan and Bowdoin • 
Che8t X-Rays Offered 
Students deSiring or need-
ing cheSt x-rays may obtain 
them at the Student Health 
Service If their activiry fees 
are paid, University doctors 
said. 
The x-ray service is avail-
able for those who need s uch 
examinations for s tudent 
teaching or other require-
ments the doctors said. 
FOR SALE 
1959 Volkswagen. For 
infonnation call GL 7-
5660 between 9:30 and 
11 :30 A. M. 
'~.!t.i «J) Can't go to the SIU ga me ? 
Next best thing is 
HEARING it over 
W J P F 
. 1340 of'! your AM Radio Dial 
J'$ MERCHANDISE MART 
~ ~~;;~;~~~sru~~SOES~ 
bo~ men's ..,d women's --
and SHARP LOOKINC 
BOW~ld~c~nt~~~S 
J 's 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE 
MERCHANDISE MART 
HOURS: 9-5:30 
MONDAY 'TIL 8:30 
VOLKSWAGEN 
EPPS. 
MOTORS INC. 
3 miles north on Solem Rood Highway 37 
Phone 242~200 MT. VERNON, ILUNOIS 
Electronic Data Course 
Starts At VT' Jan. 2 
A new nro-year training 
program In electronlc data 
processing Will be activate<! 
at VTI Jan. 2, according to 
Marvin P. HID, VTI acting 
director. . 
. Students may select one of 
nro options of specialization. 
One will be In business data 
processing, leading to an As-
sociate In Business degree; 
the other In Industrical- scl-
entitLe data processing, cul -
minating In an Associate In 
Technology degree. 
Hill says tile new program 
bas been establlsbed to meet 
expressed needs of business, 
industry and professional or-
ganizations for trained pro-
gramming personnel In tile 
field of data processing. 
The course of study bas been 
developed according to Na-
tional Defense Education 
Agency and U.S. Office of 
Education standards and re-
quire me nts for training data 
Lost at Homecoming Po-
rade-l poir men' s gloues 
in brown Reward . 
Call Un ;v . Ext. 7263. 
processing programmers. 
Tbe Institute Will establlsb 
a computing center laboratory 
at tile VTI campus admlnls- . 
trative work:. VTI admlnlstra-
tors are worldng closely with 
J 000 W. Hamblen, director 
of Soutilem's data processing 
and computing center ,In plan-
ning and e qupplng the labora-
tory. 
Accounting and matile-
ma.1lcs courses relating to 
data processing will be em-
pbaslzed In tile business option 
program while science and 
data processing mathematics 
will receive special attention 
In tile Industrlal-sclentlflcop-
tion. Both will include work: 
In tbe fundamentals of data 
processing machines. 
A strong high school bacl<-
ground in mathematics and 
science wUI be belpfu l to stu-
dents entering the new VTI 
program, Hill sa ys. 
Forestry Club Meets 
The Forestry Club will mep.t 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Ag-
riculture Building seminar 
room. Pictures for tbe Obe-
lisk will be taken and re-
freshments will be served. 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Th e following are mode in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA 
PIZZA SAUCE 
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAn:' Y 
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE 
ITAUAN VILLAGE 
0405 s. Woshington 
CALL 7-6559 
.. Blocks South of 1 st Notional Bonl.: 
OPEN 4-12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
WITH 
PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE 
$1.59 GALLON 
45( QUART 
~ NO LIMIT 
~"o LLOY7)' 5 
Murdole Shopping Center 
BAR-B-Q HOUSE 
Delivery-Free On Orders Over $3.00 
-Ribs 
-Pork Beef 
-Chicken 
Sl1 S. Illinois ' 549-1604 
Nov ... ber 6, 1962 
Halls' Radio 
Delayed 
By Council ' 
The Stude nt Council has de -
layed approval of a planned 
residence hall radio station. 
Council members said they 
wa nt to be s ure what was 
Involved in the proposa l before 
acting on It. 
A committee of the Resi-
dence Hall Council asked for 
Council approval on tile 
grounds that it bad been 
granted full tru st and power 
by Its Council. 
A Residence Hall Counc" 
member challenged the validi-
ty of the presentat1on. 
The Council will await a 
valid report from the Resi-
dence Hall Council before ap-
proving the planned radio sta-
tion. 
In other action the Council: 
VISITS CHINESE SCHOLAR _ Dr. Orv;!l. Alexand.r, h.ad 
of the SIU Government De partment, vi s ited with Yu Yu·Jen, 
one of Chino's foremost scholars , during his world tour. 
Decided to investigate the 
possibility of increasing the 
sale of student media at the 
University Center. 
Prof Alexander Merits 
Gold Commuter Sticker 
Passed a rules amendment 
asking for two-thirds vote for 
the recommittal of bills t'\ 
committee after approval. 
Referred to committee the 
appointments of Ted Tischau-
ser and Carol Fierich to com -
missions. How many professors woUld 
travel some 18,000 miles Just 
to teach a government class 
to a small group of students? 
Professor Orville Alexan-
der, cbairman of the Govern-
ment Department, Is tbe kind 
of Individual who would and 
did. 
For the third consecutive 
summer, Alexander who has 
taught at Southern for 25 
years, en joyed the other side 
of the world not 0 01 y as a 
tourist for two months but 
also 8.S an instructor at Ham-
burg University for five 
weeks. 
tn route to Hamburg, Ger-
many, to teach 10 SIU stu-
de nts a course in "German 
Democracy:' Alexander vis-
ited such places of interest 
as Japan, Taiwan, Tokyo. 
Thailand, Hong Kong, Viet 
Nam , Cambodia . and India. 
Alexander said Europe and 
the Far East was particu-
larl y interesUng to him be-
caUSe of the people, who made 
the lands so distinctive. 
uYou either eat breakfast 
With your landlady or sk.ip 
it because most cafes don't 
serve breakfast, and if you 
Uke wate r With your meals 
you will have to be accepted 
as a non-conformist in Europe 
becuase they just think water 
is tasteless," said Alex-
ander. 
"The J"':"ple were very 
friendly: he co mm e nted, 
If and there w.ere few bad fea-
tures about the trip other than 
the radical weather changes 
and BOrne depressing sights 
of poverty in India." 
Some of the mo re bene-
ficial aspects of the trip. as 
Professor Alexander puts it, 
were "the ability to bener 
understand foreign students 
as they try to adjust to our 
kind of life, a greater feel-
ing o f appreCiatlort for the 
Ameri can way of life, and of 
course a bener knowledge of 
people, their countries. and 
how the y run their govern-
ments." 
Som e o f the more interest-
ing moments on his excur-
sion, Alexander said, came 
then he saw Bombay and the 
man y mountains in Switzer-
land, Norway, and Sweden. 
"The ruins of Anglcorwat 
in Cambodia was stunning and 
left m e filled with amaze-
ment. Even living on a brand 
new houseboat on the Indus 
River in India was an experi -
ence in itself." 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• Wa5h ing 
• Gre o5i ng 
• Tune UP5 
• Brokeworit 
• Wheel 8al o ndng 
• Front End Alig nment 
507 S. Illinois 
Appropriated $383 for re-
giona l and national dues of the 
National Students Association, 
and to cover cost of sending a 
representative to the regional 
assembly. 
Beginning Russian 
Offered In Winter 
Beginning Russian will be 
taught in winter quarter as 
the init ial move in an effort 
to strengthen the Russian l an-
guage program. 
Next fall a graduate s tudy 
program will be o(fered for 
students wishing to minor 1!" . 
the Russian language and lit-
erature . 
J.R. Kupcek. a ssoc iate pr o-
fessor of Russian, is coor-
dinator of the Russian lan-
guage program. He has s tudied 
at Charles Unive r sity 1n 
P r ague and at the Unive r sity 
of Bratislava, where he ob-
tained his degree. 
Studenl Suspended 
For Secorul Offense 
A 23-year-old junior bas 
been suspended from the Unl-
versity through the faU 
quarter for his second viola-
tion of possessing an illegal 
car, according to Joseph Ii. 
Zaleski . assistant dean of Stu -
dent arfairs 
Thomas Amye ne of Hins -
dale was charged with illegal 
possess ion of a car in Mar ch 
of 1962 and wa s fined $50, 
Zaleski s aid. He was charged 
with the same offense this 
quarter. 
ROCKET CAR WASH 
Located a t the rear of 
Murdale Shopping Center 
S1.75 CAR WASH $1.75 
Tuesday , November 6-9 P.M.-Community Life Groups 
UT o Be a Ma n a t U orsh ip" 
Th ursday , November 8-9 P.M.-Wesley Forum 
"I:.'uo lution and R elig ,on- ConfLi c t?" 
Dia logue between Dr . Dona ld Eggert and 
Dr. Clark Ash by , Botany Deportment 
816 S. III. Wesley Foundation Carbondale 
Novotllbet 6, 1962 
~ Funeral Services Held 
For Shelby Shake 
Funeral services were held 
-"Sunday for Sbelby Sheridan 
Shake, an SIU faculcy' member 
for the last 18 years. 
Mr. Shake, 66, died early 
Saturday In Doctors Hospital 
after being bospltalized one 
week. He was an associate 
professor in industrial educaf. 
tion depanment teaching arts 
and crafts. 
A native of Martinsville, 
Ind., Mr. Shake beida masters 
degree from Indiana State Uni-
versity. Tbe World War I 
veteran taught in Indiana and 
.Illinols high schools prior to 
coming to SIU. 
He was a member of Phi 
Delta Kappa and lo ,a Lambda 
Sigma, Eygptlan Round Table 
and Scottish RI,e of South 
Bend, Ind. Mr. Shake also be-
longed to tbe Crab Orchard 
Country Club and the First 
Metbodlst Church of Carbon-
dale. 
He is survived by his wife. 
Mrs. Nelle Sbake; a sister. 
Mrs. nab Routenof BlOOming-
ton, Ind.; and three brothers. 
Ivan of St. Petersburg, Gabriel 
of Louisvllle, Ky. and Shirley 
of South Bend, Ind. Burial took 
place yesterday In Edgar 
Ce metery. Paris. Ill. 
Doctored Draft Card 
Could Change Status 
Students who have altered 
the date of binh on their 
selective service cards to be-
come older fast may soon be 
waking up to the tune of re-
vellle . 
Similes is strictly against the 
la wand violaters will be re-
ported [0 the Uni ted States 
Anorney for prosecution. the 
official s said. 
KAPLAN SKETCHES DEDICATED - Repro· 
ductions of pencil sketches by the late Leo 
Kaplan , SIU botany profu$or who died in 1960, 
were dedicated recently at the Theta Xi fra . 
ternity house. Taking part were (left to right) 
Jill! Roge,. and Kent Sprague of the fraternity, 
and Herall Largent, assistant director of the 
Placement Service, Mr$ . Kaplan , and Kenneth 
Miller, admini strative aui$tant in the Pre$ i. 
dent' $ office . 
-Officials of Selective Ser-
• Vlce Local Board 139 in Mur-
physboro have reported that 
when it is determined that a 
registrant has altered hi s 
Registration Cenificate, Se-
lective Service may imme-
diately declare him delinquent 
and order him for induction. 
Pall Mall Presents-
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE 
The Selec, lve Service offi-
cials made the announcement 
after they said it came to 
their attention that in some 
instances the Registration 
Cenificates are being al-
tered to show a false date of 
birth. 
Selective Service law speci-
fically states that a registrant 
must have in his JX>ssession 
at all t imes an unaltered cer-
tificate. 
Reproduci ng Registration 
Certificates or making fac-
,. 
Ag Majors Establish 
'Farm House' Co-op 
An approach to student liv-
ing new at Southern is rep-
resented by the Linle Egypt 
Agriculture Co-operative 
House. 
The o rganization is unus ual 
in twO respects: when the 
program is in full swing win-
ter term, membership will 
be limited to agriculture ma-
jors; and members carry out. 
the co- op philosophy by shar-
ing routine tasks on a ro-
tation basis. 
Formed last spring, the or-
ganization will ha ve 20- 25 
-members . at capacity. in Its 
house at 506 S. Popular SI. 
Staning winter term house 
member s plan to hire a cook 
for evening meal s and to pre -
pare breakfas t s themselves. 
Alkies Are Champs 
The Alleles won the SIU 
intramural fi ag foothall c ham-
pionship Sunday with a 26-6 
victo ry over the Fancy Seven. 
Alldes won the off- campus 
championship by beating Mc-
Smoots and then beat Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, fratern ity 
champions, 19-18, for the 
right to meet Fancy Seven. 
Right Birch-Wrong House 
• Our feathered friends 
sometimes create confUSion. 
The fleeing redbirds which 
appeared in the Homecoming 
picture section in the Friday 
November 2 Egyptian were a 
part of the Bowyer Hall fre s h-
man stunt, not of the Sigma 
Kappa float-pledg.,.. s runt 
HORN·RIMMED 
BOOKSTACKER 
The Bookstacker serves the cause of classica l literatu re 
in various ways . Perhaps the least of these is in keeping 
the rows of books properly aligned and the jaCkets free 
of dusl. 
Her most importa nt contribution is in improving the 
environment for study. enhancing the hall s of lea rning 
with her own classical form . Many a college man has 
discovered a previOUSly unfe lt craving for knowledge 
simpl y because he recei vcd hi s copy of Homer from the 
hand of a deep·breathing redhead who sighed. "I think 
Homer is the most!" Yes. it pays to take a good look at 
the classics now and then . 
Amo ng cigarcttes, Pa ll Mall is a classic - fa mous 
length. fine tobacco ... no fiat "fi ltered<)ut" Havor, no 
dry "smoked <)u," tas te . Try Pa ll Mall and see! 
Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 
So smooth, so satisfYing, 
so downright smokeable! p",J-::.!g~J'~ ..7~i~olU" .. iJJ1t ..... t 
/ , 
'HoUsing Laws Enforced . 
Tbe SIU Board of Trustees has passed 
a resolutton asting the Housing Office to 
·begln preparlng a revision of the standards 
for off-campus student housing. 
Although additional units of on-campus 
housing did not equal the Increased enroll-
ment this ye!.r. there have been Indicadons 
that university and off-campus building pro-
grams are catching up with the students. 
A committee of students. faculty and house-
bolders has been doing research on the 
problem, awl several tentative standards 
bave emerged. 
I The reguladons of the Student-House-
holders-Housing Office Liaison Committee 
would constitute a set of instrudions for 
JIous'lng Inspectors. Students would not he 
allowed to live In houses which were not 
:approved. 
Undergraduates Uving off-campus would 
be restricted to supervised houses. The 
'reguladon that students must live In super-
vised houses has been on tbe hooks but not 
enforced. 
In addition, the committee would require 
that all householders use a university con-
tracL 
Building codes would be Instituted. and state 
fire laws would be Included In university 
standards with Inspection by the State Fire 
Marshal's office. 
These are some of the Initial plans of the 
liaison committee. The final set of standards 
will be submitted to the Householders As-
sociation and the Student Council for sugges-
tions and approval before they go to tbe 
Board of Trustees. 
That existing regulations should be 
strengthened Is certain. Nine thousand stu-
dents are expected to be living off-campus 
within a few years. Tbe questions arise 
concerning enforcement and in the way stand-
ards should be Improved. 
Tbe new regulations will not go Into 
effect until September. 1963. Tbere is still 
ample time for students to express their 
opinions to tbeir student government or the 
Housing Office. Both have expressed a desire 
to know what the students think on the pro-
posed standards. It Is certalniy not asl::1og 
too much that students make their feelings 
known on something which directly affects 
them. 
Erik Stottrup 
}uJicial Reform Needed 
• The future of the IDlnois judicial system 
will be decided by the voters today. 
The proposed Judicial Reform Amendment 
is an attempt to increase me efficiency of 
the Ct?urt8 through modernization, centrali-
zation of authority and by reapportioning the 
work load. 
The Blue Ballot Amendment seeks to 
achieve Its objective by placing the Supreme 
Court Chief Justice in direct administrative 
control over the entire court system. Under 
present conditions, many courts not bur-
d.ened with a large backlog of cases, are in 
operation only two or three days a week. If 
the proposed amendment is approved, the 
Chief Justice Will he able to assign any judge 
from such a CQun to another circuit where a 
bacl::log does exist. 
In addition, the amendment would establish 
a commission of five judges from the three 
levels of courts to enfqrce regulations and to 
suspend or remove jud$es for cause. 
The arguments against the amendment hold 
that the/Increased authority of judges Will take 
too much of their time and serve to add to 
the bacl::iog of cases. 
However, the amendment will create a 
full-time Appellate Court so that the number 
of appeals to the Supreme Court will be re-
duced. 
The amendment would also abolish the many 
trial courts such as city, muniCipal, county, 
probate and justice of the peace courts. In-
stead, there would be one trial court, the 
Circuit Court. 
The responsibility for maintaining flexi-
bility in the courts and for speeding Utl-
gation would rest on the Chief Justice. He 
would direct the branches of the 'Clrcult 
Court set up to handle specialized cases 
that are now l)eard in the lower trial courts. 
Today is tjie day to cast a ballot FOR the 
Blue Ballot Amendment and for modern illi-
nois courts. 
The polls close at 6 p.m. 
E.S. 
'Where The Fish Are' 
HThe torch has been passed to a new 
generation" of philosophers, Hborn in this 
century," who are forging ahead on a "New 
Frontler." 
Southern's Srudem: Council has it philoso-
phers , its neW-frontiersmen, its pioneer 
i champions of lndi vidual freedom. They 
. bravely storm the last bastions of human 
misery, their book of famous quotations under 
their arms. 
This element of Student Council is known 
for the philosophical principles punctuating 
its many resolutions to council. 
The mono of this element is: ask not what 
student government can do for you, but what 
you can do for student government. These 
newfrontiersmen argue long and hard against 
anyone who would turn thumbs down on their 
programs. 
The chief uNew Frontier" philosopher on 
the Student Council shoots for student wel-
fare . But he is careful to Hdetermine the 
direction of the target before loosing the 
arrow. " 
And as the head seamstress of the HNew 
Frontier," he would knit together and stream-
line council procedure, remembering that 
" a stitch in time saves nine." Yet he re-
members also that too many stitches "mul-
tiply difficulties beyond necessity." 
But this philosopher would not go it alone. 
He urges the Student Council to be pioneer 
ufishers of m~n," men who would bring to 
the council resolutions of their own. And 
realizing the necessity of a "good catch," 
this philosopher asks bis fellow council-
men to spread their nets "where the fish 
are." 
E.S. 
Britisher To Tell Of Recreational Geography 
of Liverpool faculty Since 
1954. Patmore is a special-
Well, er thanks, but don't have my 1.0. Cord with me. 
General Studies Not College Level 
Editor: 
As would every other fresh-
man on this campus, I would 
like to express my opinion of 
the General Studies program. 
I am a Radio-TV major. I 
came to college in tbe hope 
of becoming at least a semi-
intellectual in cenain areas of 
study. Besides Radlo-Tv. I 
had hoped to take such courses 
as education (student guid-
ance, particularly), philoso-
phy, sociology, English, and 
music. No doubt science is 
extremely imponant, but r' 
am simply not interested. 
I now find myself going back 
to high school in effect. I am 
taking a math course I took 
when I was a freshman In high 
school. I am taking a physics 
course which seems [0 be" 
aimed at potential englneers 
and physics major. I tool:: 
physics In high school. by the 
way. 
I am also taltlng Music Ap-
preciation. which Is of great 
inrerest to me, and which 
would be a great help In Ra-
dio-TV. Instead of a class of 
serious students pursuing 
subjects of vital interest to 
them. one finds a large group 
of hored. discouraged fresh-
men taking a variety of 
courses reminiscent of high 
school days. Were it not for 
the fact that Southern is fairly 
close to my home. andisfair-
ly inexpensive, I would lose 
no time in transferring to an-
other school. 
Jim Hood 
Recall, Basic American Law 
Editor: 
r feel that many students 
will disagree with M a uri e 
AyUon's contention that the 
election, not the petition, is 
the true ffdemocr:atic way." 
Surely anyone who has taken 
government 100 knows that 
the petition or recall is a basic 
principle of American law. It 
Is the right of the citizen. or 
rather his duty, when he be-
lieves that the office holder 
has broken his contract with 
the people, or has broken his 
campaign promises, to draft 
a petition and demand his re-
call from public office. 
I have no personal griev-
ance with Mr. Fenwick, but 
it seems to me that if a per-
son can't be trusted to do right 
the small things like "order-
Ing jack-o-laterns for the 
Halloween dance," it casts 
serious doubts on whether be 
should he trusted With greater 
responsibilities. 
Jerry Wilson 
Gus Bode 
..• sa ys the least used facillty 
on campus is the bicycle pa~ 
.. . says he'll be glad wben 
last year' s hamburgers in the 
Snack Bar are used up. 
..• says he is an experimental 
senior -- hasn't . passed 
course yet. 
J. Allan Patmore, eXChange 
geography professor from the 
University of Liverpool, Eng-
land. Will discuss British rec-
reational geography at a public 
meeting in the Agriculture 
Bulldlng Seminar Room at 8 
p.m. Wednesday. 
geography seminar series ar-
ranged by David E. Christen-
sen, SIU associate professor 
of geography. 
Ist in urban and transportation ,-------------------___ --. 
geograpby. He holds degrees COMPLETE LINE OF 
The session Is part of a 
Patmore's topic will be 
"Waddling To The Waters: a 
study In British ' Recreational 
Geography." 
A memher of the University 
REGISTERED NURSES 
We need several full or part -lime RNs to work P.M. 
and nigh t shifts. Excellent salary. 
Apply adminstrator Union County Hospital. 
Anna, Irlinois. Telephone 976 Anna. 
from Oxford University. He • FABRICS 
has traded jobs with SlU's 
Frank H. Thomas for the cur- . • PATTERNS 
rent school year. • SEWING NOTIONS 
~~ 
CorI>oa ........ ~Ht 
Kampus Klippera 
715 S. ILLINOIS 
J ... t OHc:....,.. 
STORE HOURS 9:00 'TlL 9:00 
COME IN AND LOOK ARO.uND. IT'S FUN 
E"NJOY IT. 
USE of 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER CARBONDALE 
THE EGYPTWI P.,.7 
/ ~Picco.ne: They Were Sky High For Us 
BOB HIGHT'S 41-YARD FIELD GOAL WAS SIU'S FIRST 
SCORE IN SATURDAY'S NORTHERN MICHIGAN GAME. 
TI()() SahJcU Injured: 
Frosh Gridders Lose 
To Memphis State 
Jim Hanson and Jim Rif- ·'The score is only a pan 
"fer, members of the fresh- of the beanng which our boys 
man football team, are In suffered," he added. "There's 
[)octor's Hospital recovering not a one who lsn'[ hun some-
from injuries sustained 1n a place. If 
game with Memphis StateSat- Gladden's pas s receiving 
~~';;~U r!;;::~\;?~ knee late was the only bright spot In 
an otherwise dismal day for 
In the thlrd quarter and It the Salukl fresbmen. He caught 
appears be will need a opera-
tion to rep.air it. Riffer Buf- four passes for 98 yards, in-
fered lnternal Injuries on a eluding the 57 - yard scoring 
crushing tackle by a Memphis play. 
State player early In the final Memphis State scored twice 
period. each In the third and fourth 
Both were admlned into periods to wtn handily. The 
Doctor's Hospital after re- Tigers led 13-6 at halftime. 
~~:~ Carbondale Satur- Center Team 
SIU jumped to an early 6-0 L d I 
lead on a 57-yard pass play ea s Facu ty 
~m Jim Hart to Don Gladden. 
Saluki Offense Stymied Again 
"Nortbern Mlchlgan comparison to just 18 for the 
played Its finest game of the Mlcb.lgan Wildcats. The Sa-
year to best us, .. Carmen Pic- lukis however, faUed to move 
cone, bead foothall coach, said the ball In clutch slruations. 
after SlU's 14-9 loss. Early In the third period 
"They were real rougb, H Southern picked up a first down 
Piccone said, ''its was Par- on Northern's six. Carl Kim-
ents' Day and they were sky brei picked up three yards 
hlgb for us. but Northern Michigan's line 
"No one man is to blame stiffened and three playslarer 
!?t~e~~ a~~8~,;, m~n :n~:~~ Southern was still on the three. 
ball team and whenever you Defensive saferyman Pete 
lose it's the team's fault not Winton gave Southern a chance 
individuals." to go abead with a pass inter-
ception late In the fourth quar-
He was referring to t b e ter. 
criticism lately of Vern Pol- The Salukls picked up one 
lock who has heen quarter- first down In Northern terrl-
hacking Southern all year. tory but failed again on an-
the Salukl bid for a last second 
victory. 
Following are the statistics 
from the game: 
GAME STATISTICS S NM 
First Downs 15 11 
Net Yards Rushing 193 206 
Net Yards Passing 50 21 
Total Yardage 243 227 
Passes Attempted 19 4 
Passes Completed 8 I 
Passed Intercepted I l 
Punts 4 5 
Punting Average 37 34 
Fumbles 3 2 
Fumbles Recovered I 2 
Yards Penalized 50 40 
"Pollock played his best other clutch · fourth and two 
game of the year Saturday," situation and theWtldcatstook 
iai~l~o~e :ilt.e '~te;:'~'~l~ over on downs. "closest to SIU" 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE 
REt;'AIR 
and the backs don't run. II Southern was at mid-field dyelni expe"'s 
Piccone went on to say that in the final seconds of tbe game "06 s.. illinois 
Pollock would again be In the ;b:u:.::.t..:a:..:pa:,s:s~ln~t:e:.::.rce:::;p!:tI:::o:::n~h.:.al~t;ed:.!=:=:===::::======::; 
starring lineup Sarurday New and Used Furn.'ture against a powerful Fort Camp-
be~liu~:n~~!;;~ ,~~d'tbe flfth ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
time In three games failed to WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE 
score after reaching the op-
ponent' s IO-yard line. 102 E. Jackson Ph. GL 7-4524 
Southern's nine pointS came :::=====::::;::=================: 
on a 4l-yard field goal hy 
Bob Hight and Bill Lepsl's 
touchdown after recovering a 
Northern Michigan punt In tbe 
Michigan end zone. 
Northern Michigan scored 
both of Its touchdowns In the 
first half and then fought off 
Southern's spirited rally ef-
forts In the last half to pre-
serve the victory. 
It was all Southern In the 
second half. 
Southern ran 45 plays In 
Berkbigler 
Jewelry 
For Finest 
in 
Nationally Advertised 
Lines 
Berkbigler 
Jewelry 
. 1211 Walnut 684-4531 
Murphysboro 
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
- Spaces and Trailers for Rent-
STATE APPROVED ' PH. YU5·4793 
Across from VTI; Ten minutes from Carbondale, Marion, Herrin 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
--AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS Gary Hartshorn's kick forex- In Bo_wling 
cra point was blocked. 
Memphis State's Tigers University Center still Is ~==========~ ;=========================! 
came roaring back to score In first place in (he faculty 
on a 12-yard jaunt by Ray bowling league wtth RehabUl-
Barnes, Bill Hammond added tatlon Instlrute and Forest 
the extra point giving Memphis Service tied for second place. 
the lead fortheflrsttlme, 7-6. University Center has 15 
Memphis State scored early points wbile RehabUltatlon In-
in the second quaner to in- stitute and Forest Service 
crease Its margin to 13-6. have 14 points. 
Southern threatened to tie Henry Villani rolled the hlgb 
the game late In the same game and high series for In--
period but a fumble killed dlvlduals. He rolled a 205 
the SCODlng opportunity on the game and then the series total 
Memphis two-yard line. of 605. 
For all Intents and purposes Athletics rolled the team 
that was the end of tbe game high game and high series. 
for Norm Zwald's freshman They rolled a 1029 game and 
~'hat fumble took all the _th_e_hl.gb __ s_e_rl_e_s_o_f_2_9_34_p_ln_s-;. 
~e out of tbe boys," Zwald r 
said. "The second half was 
just a maner of flnlnshlng 
the game. . 
"We simply were outman-
ned and outclassed," he con-
tinued, flit goes to figure 
that a team which runs two 
and three units at you Is going 
. to win. 
HI N E S nME FOODS C A F E 
Plate Lunch. 
Pies. Pit BarB-Q 
415 S. I11IDoQ Aft. 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
"-
'CRAZY! 
"F![;:::H;liWiO'- '" \ You Are J 
"-
Buy Yourself A 
Of The Best 
",\ 
CHILLI 
30~ 
ACROSS FROM MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
t 
po .. a THE EGYPTIAN 
On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
Make interview appointments now at Place-
ment Service, Antbony Hall, or by ca\1lng 
3-2391. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 & 9: 
ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY, Ar-
gonne, Ill; Atomic Energy prime contractor 
facility seeks matbematicians, phygIcists, 
.. chemiSts, biologists, engineers, and secre-
tarial seniors. Also VTI macbine draftsmen, 
a nd electronics technicians. 
MONSANTO CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
Miamisburg, Ohio; Seeldng chemists and 
physicists for atomic energy-type assign-
ments. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9: 
AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS. St. 
LouiS; Seeldng all majors for various as-
signments as case-workers, recreation 
workers. MEN & WOMEN. Some overseas 
__ a~~gnments available - Korea. 
LACLEDE STEEL COMPANY, Alton, Illi-
nois; Seeking accounting _niors and mar-
keting seniors for management training pro -
grams. · 
LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY, St. Louis; 
Seeking marketing and liberal arts seniors 
for sal es management training progra ms . 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12: 
U.S . BORDER PATROL, Division of U.S . 
Immigration and Naturalization Service; 
Seeking career officers for world-wide as-
signments through development and [raining 
program. 
STANDARD REGISTER COMPANY, Chicago; 
Seeking sales trainees for Chicago, Fort 
Wayne, Milwaukee, Rockford, Ill., In-
dianapolis, and Louisville, Ky. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13: 
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORA TlON, Chi-
cago; Seeking sales trainees for chemical 
industrial products. 
CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY, Argo, Ill., 
Seeking chemists for research, develop-
ment, production, and technical service for 
organic and industrial chemicals for food 
products. 
PRice WATERHOUSE & COMPANY, St. 
Louis; CPA firm seeking accounting seniors 
for professional accounting careers. Various 
locations. 
DOWELL, Division of Dow Chemical Com-
pany, Tulsa; Seeking geologists and busi-
ness administration seniors for various man-
agement opportunities. 
Grants Available To Study Spanish 
Federal grants for graduate cation, are cwo SIll s tudents Foreign Language Committee , 
students to study a foreign under [his fellowship pro- will be accepting applications 
language are available under gram. starting this week at his of-
the National Defense Foreign Bark, who is also chairman fiCe in the Latin American 
Language Fellowship pro- of the National Defense U,stitute, 907 S. Lewis. gram, according to A.W. Bork, , _______________________ , 
director of the Latin Al1?eri-
can Instirute. 
Tbe only language taught 
under tbe program at SIU 
will be Spanish, he added. 
The fellowships are worth 
$2,700 or more and include 
additional aid for students with 
dependents. They are for one 
year but can be renewed for 
at least a second year, Bork 
said. 
A candidate does· not have 
to be working for an advanced 
degree in foreign languages 
to qualify. His work can be 
in almost any field offer ed at 
Soutbern, according to Bork. 
One year of college Spanish 
is zequired of each student. 
Tbe- courses are designed to 
make tbe s tudent become 
fluent in Spanish which will 
belp him in his work as a 
specialist In government 
work, private jobs or higher 
education. 
Jean Jenkins , who is study-
ing Spanish, and Basil C. Hed-
rick, who is studying for a 
doctors degree in higher edu-
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SALE! 
NORGE D~YER 
AII·Porcelain finish in5ide 
and out. This dryer is in very 
good condition; only two years 
old . $100 for thi s King-si1e 
value. Home Management Apt . 
in Home Economics Bu ild ing . 
HOME MANAGEMENT APARTMENT 
3·2069 3·2754 
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Too Small To Play Ball? 
Try Out For Manager 
At the outset, the varsity 
manager's job witb tbe SIU 
football team has little to of-
fer. 
It is strictly volunteer; it 
carries no scholarship as tbe 
job does at otber scbools; and 
there is no monetary reward 
of any Idnd. 
Yet you'd have a difficult 
time prying Edward Dirks and 
Ray Wilson away from tbelr 
water pails, chin straps, par-
kas and practice dummies. 
"It gives me a good work-
ing knowledge of tbe game," 
said Dirks, a senior major-
ing physical. education. "I can 
learn a great deal by just 
watching." 
Ult's the best s ubstitute a 
fellow can get wben be is too 
small to play," added Wilson, 
a senior physcial education 
major. 
Its not all standing around 
and watching for the two var-
sity managers. During prac-
tice seSSions, tbey are at the 
stadium at 3 p.m. and don't 
leave tlll an bour after prac-
tice is over. 
On game days tbe managers 
arrive at the stadium about 
three bours early and don't 
get away till a couple of hours 
after tbe game. 
"During practice sessions, 
we set up the field for play f" 
said Dirks. "We bring out 
practice dummie s, ext r a 
equipment, and footballs." 
"The managers real job is 
on tbe road, said Wilson. ''We 
keep track of extra eqUipment, 
take a bed cbeckon tbe players 
and coacbes, and arrange Fri-
day meals for the Catbolic 
players. 
uTo °be a manager, you've " 
got to be a little bit of trainer, 
and coacb," Dirks added. 
HEvery now and then Ray and 
I will tape a wrist or ankle, 
and sometimes we eyen belp 
tbe players with tbeir plays. " 
Persian Classes 
The Iranian Students Asso-
ciation's fiLst class in the 
Persian language will be held 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m., Nov. 7 
in Room F of tbe University 
Center. • 
Persons interested in en-
rolling in tbe class should call 
459-1529 after 4:30 p.m. 
Burger King 
Home of the Original (largest) 
Jumbo Burger-homemade buns 
*Carry out service 
' Clean li ness 
10 . 1 am week days 
10·3 am Fri . Sal 
Tomato 
Mayonnaise .- -- --
PH . 457-5453 Aero •• From Campus 901 SO. ILLINOIS 
DON'T LET THE CLOTHES 
HAMPER HAMPER 
YOU! 
"Oay people, " or "night people" ? 
We're open round the clock! Your 
clothes will be clean 'n' soft, 'n' 
have that "outdoorsy" smell you li ke 
when you launder them here . Only 20, 
a load; 1 O¢ dry . 
SPECIAL 
Free Bu s Tickets for Murphysboro 
Bu s. Clean your clothes and get a 
free bus ticket! 
TODD'S 
LAUNDRY 
CARBONDALE MURPHYSBORO 
